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for feeding the Industrial Workers iu packing cherries. Hor sister, ila-- FTOKI3H Kl Al'AHTMK.VTSgreat many people from Ihe towns
COURT HOUSE REPORT

DEPORTED IJ1
ARE HELD ON

LEMONS BRING OUT,

THE HIDDEN BEAUTY

Make this lotion for very little
cost and Just see

t for yourself

motored out to the shady places
along the river while the country
people flocked to the ice cream par
lors in the city.

At the lust meeting of the Arrow
Heads a short program was rendered
after which the evening was turned
over to social activities. Many games
were played by the blight moonlight
until midnight when refreshments
were served nnd the members ad-

journed for the summer months.
The Lydiard family arc being vis

ited by relatives from southern Cali-
fornia.

Several contributions to the Red
Cross fund in this district were over
looked in some manner when the
names were scut in for publication
so consequently did not appear in
the lists, nlso some of our heavy
contributors were caught by Med- -

ford solicitors, thus cutting down our
total amount.

Mr. Edsall of Pnlle Falls has ad
ded bis name to (lie roll of tho Table
Hock home guards.

Hick Waters and wife of Medford
were Sunday visitors at the Sea
brook home.

Haying will be finished in this
district in n few days and the har
vesting of grain will be in full blast.
Already the binders are at work' on

barley nnd tho lull between plmilin
and harvest lias slipped away and
we are back again to huig hours
and bard work.

The grain crop in (lie district will

fall below the average on account of
less acreage and unfavorable sen-so-

while tho hay crop will not be
sufficient for the nctunl needs) of
Ihe district.

There will not be preaching serv-
ices nt the school house next Sunday
on account of the union services at
Ashland, which all lliruout the coun-

ty are invited to nltend. It is ex-

pected that many from this district
will be present as the man in charge
of the service is said to be one of
the best in his line on the coast.

At this writing we cannot give any
dale for the lied Cross concert to
be held here iu the future, but ex-

pect to be able to announce it fully
next week.

John Cuineron has installed a 'gas-
oline storage tank and is now Maili-

ng gas, which is proving a great,
convenience to mojorists.

George Stacy, our road supervis-
or, was down from Peiigle a few-

days ago and in speaking of crops
says tjiat ninny of his neighbors will
not have enough feed lo winter their
stock.

Tho. ladies of our lied Cross aux
iliary met lust Thursday in their
new quarters nt the Harry Ncalon
house and were much pleased with
the convenient, surroundings. The
ladies have completely finished one

hospilal box and arc ready lo start
in on the second, which is cert-unl-

doing wonders considering their
number, the distance they must trav-
el lo get to and frour their meeting
place and that they nil have many
home dulies to perform. Knowing
thein ns we do, we know they are
making sacrifices to keep up tnisy
noble work and as a citizen of Table
Hock we are justly proud of our lied
Cross ladies.

SAMS VALLEY

George Lyman is being visited by
a sister and niece from near Los An-

geles, whom ho has not seen for a
great ninny years.

Mont of the sheep men have made
use of the convenient dipping vat and
have taken home a clean bunch of
sheep and dogs.

Mrs. F. K, Deuel accompanied her
husband out to his ranch this week
to noto the lato Improvements made.

Charles Clarke, our convenient
meat man, made his last trip thru our
precinct Monday.

Miss Agaos Fllppen left this week
for Hock Point where sho is engaged

BELL-AN- S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepacknrje
proves it. 25cat alldruggists.

Reported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Fir Bts.

C'irciilt Court.
W. E. Jeter vs.. Southern Pacific

company. Damages.
Mary Ellen Marion vs. G tiffin

Fletcher Marion. Summons.
E. W. L. Garkin vs. Franli E.

Wnckburn ot nl. Summons.

Probate.
Charles II. Husyo estate. Inventor

and appraisement.
C. H. Alden estate. Proof of pub-

lication; notice to creditors; order;
inventory nnd appraisement; admin-
istrator's final report.

Real Estate Transfers.
Cllrvvhrt Linn to Louise S.

Linn, land in T. 37, R. 2,
$ 10

Portland Livestock,
XORTLAND, July 13. Hogs, easy;

receipts, 633. Prime heavies, $15.70
(a 15.80; light putchers and packing.
$15.0015.75; hulk of sales, $15.25

15.60; rough heavies, $14.7515;
pigs and skips, $1314; stock hogs,
$13 14.

Cattle, strong; receipts, 121. Steers
prime to light, $99.75; prime heavy
$9.509.75; good, $8.25 S.7u;
cows, choice, $7 7.75; medium to
good, $67; ordinary to fair, $5C;
heifers, $5S; bulls, $57; calves,
$79.

Sheep, firm; receipts S23. Spring
lambs, $12 012.75; spring lambs,
culls, $6 7.75: best wethers. $8.50

9; heavy ewes, $G8; best year
lings, $8 10.

Portland Itutter.
PORTLAND, July 13. Butter,

higher. Clt creamery prints, SOc;
cartons, 40c. Buying price buttorfnt
unchanged. Cubo extras, 3737M;C;
prime firsts, 3614c; firsts 36c; dairy,
30c.

Now York Copper.
NEW YORK, July 13. Copper

dull; electrolytic spot and nearby,
nominal; August and later $27031.

TABLE ROCK TABLETS

Lawrence Wade of Central Point
talked on the far eastern question
to an interested audience at the
school house lust Sunday.

The grain on the bottom land is
looking much better than it looked
some two weeks ago, and the prin
cipal thing causing the fanners to
worry now is the liabilily of the dry
weather preventing it from filling.

Clark and Joe Collins have invest
ed iu a Studebuker car and are ex-

ercising it on our fine roads.
The Misses Sue and Helen Lydiard

who relumed home a few weeks ago
from Los Angeles, were delighted lo
get back to tho lioguo river vulely
nnd claim that it looks much lietler
than the majority of valleys in Cali-
fornia.

W. P. Pyrum, who is suffering
wilh kidney trouble, was taken to
tho Sacred Heart hospital last Sat
urday morning, and at this writing
is very little improved.

The young pear orchard of M. P.
Chase is fast founding info one of
the best orchards in the district, the
young trees are carrying a full load
of choice fruit, being free from dis-

ease of pests, and being evenly dis
tributed Ihru the trees. Mr. Chase
tells us that blight is almost unknown
in his orchard and that, be does prac-
tically all the work of caring for it

himself.
Tho Deford and Wilson sheep

that have been pasturing on tlio up-

per Table Rock have been taken to
pasture in the vicinity of Union
creek.

Several families from Ihe Antim--

district have been- getting cherries
at tile Ncalon ranch during the last
few days.

Sunday being' n very warm duv. a

of the World, numbering nearly 1200,
and they are said to he suffering
from a lack of food. It was feared
a situation difficult to control might
arise if they swarmed into town here.

President Wilson Takes Jlund.
PHOENIX. Ariz., July IX G over- -

nor Campbell this morning received
the following telegram from Presi
dent Wilson :

"Secretary of war has instructed
General Parker to send officers to
Arizona at once, to report to him
conditions there with a view to co-

operating in the maintenance of or-

der.
"Meantime, may I not respectfully

urge the great danger trk-in- g

tlio law into their own hands, as
your report indicates their bavin"
done. I look upon such actions with
grave apprehension. A Very serious
responsibility is assumed when sueh
precedents are set.
(Signed) "WOODROW WILSON."

SL PASO, Tex.. July lX Acting
on advices from Columbus that the
trninload of I. W. W. persons de-

ported from the Warren district of
Arizona, left Hermanns, X. If., this
morning to walk to El Paso, city
officials made prompt preparations
to deal with the situation. It was
planned to feed those in need of as-

sistance as they came in nnd to
them on vagrancy charges if

deemed advisable.
In the absence of positive informa-

tion it was believed some of the de-

ported persons might he walking over
the branch railroad line from Her-
manas to Oeming in the hope of get-

ting food.

No Word Yet From Troops.
WASHINGTON, July 1.1 The war

department was without reports to-

day from Arizonn or the headquar-
ters of the southern department in-

dicating that Major General Parker
bad used federal troops in the main-
tenance of order in the region where
disturbances have been created by
Industrial Workers of the World.

General Parker's orders were to
cooperate with the governor of Ari-

zona and to take such measures as
he regarded necessary for the pro
tection of life and property. He was
cautioned, however, to show no par-
tiality and not to use the troops in
the support of any faction, avoiding
participation in any controversy.

Senate Hears of Troubles.

WASHINGTON, July 13 Sena
tor Jlyevs, of Montana, addressed
the senate on the subject of the dis
turbances todny, declaring that the
government should take "drastic ac
lion" against those lawless elements
in the west who nro threatening to
burn wheat tields and are causing
the shut-dow- n of sawmills and mines

"Much of the trouble," be said, "I
believe is due to lawless elements
who have injected themselves into
tlio situation and are controlled by
people hostile to this country."

DEMING, N. M., July 13. Sheriff
W. C. Simpson nnd fifty deputies left
here for Hermanns this afternoon to
arrest the men deported from Bis
bee. Ho intends to bold them for in
structions from Governor Lindsey.

Sheriff Simpson before leaving for
Hermanas said he would hook the
first engine he could find to the ex-

iles train nnd ship thorn back to
Arizonn, if the military authorities
refused to hold them in a "bull pen.1

PASTIME OF U. S.

By BASIL M. MANLY.

WASHINGTON, July 12.. The

stamp taxes In the revenue bill now

before the senate are likely to prove

the most annoying and least produc

tive of all the shotgun charge of taxes

carried by that bill.
If the bill passes In its present form

licking stamps will become the great
national pastime and eery American's

tongle will be coated with glue from
one year's end to the next. There are

stamps for bank chocks, stamps for

steamship tickets, voting proxies,
stock certificates, and every form of

legal document.
One of the statistical sharks In

Washington calculates that licking
the billion stamps required by tills
section of the bill will use up 16,666,
666 hours of the time of American
business men and householders.

At this rate of speed it would take
5555 men working ten hours a day
for an entire year to lick all these

stamps. At $5 a day their time would
be worth 18.333,333.

The government estimates these

stamp taxes will yield only $30,000
000, but In order to collect this sum
It will waste over $S, 000,000 worth
of It sclllzens' time, to say nothing of

the cost of printing and distributing

rle is assisting Mrs. Kenney with the
house work. t

Sam and Ed Moore of Central Point
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Kenney. ...

Cherries aro very plentiful In our
precinct, as tho trees were heavily
loaded this year.

The lengthened dry,spoll of weath-
er Is causing many to long for rain.
Some believer thero is no hopo of

rain before the ISth when the new
moon comes in.

James Oden of Evans Creek Is em-

ployed on tho Deuel & Strang ranch.
Fraud DeFord left Thursday for

the government sheep range with his
and several other bunches of sheep
whoso owriers have leased range for
the summer.

Many from horo took In tho cele-
bration and round up at Ashland nnd
reported a fine time.

H. A. Tresham lp coming down the
grade above Ashland July 4 had tho
misfortune of tipping his car over.
He and his occupants escaped Injury
bat the car received, considerable
damage.

Those who sold sheep to Mr. Welch
the Portland stock buyer, dollvered
thein Thursday nt tho Russell ranch
at Beaglo. '

Mrs. F, DoFord and children nro In

Portland at the home ot Mrs. De- -

Ford's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ensloy.
Mrs. DeFord Is In attendance with
her mother who Is ill.

Thousands testify

Horlick's
The Original

Malted EVlilk
Upbuilds and sustains the body
No Cooking or Milk required
Used for of a Century
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price.

Dennl3 Eucalyptus Ointment
AT ALL DBUQ STORES

Tubes 2Bc jars soc

Hurrah! How's This

Cincinnati authority says corns
dry up and lift out

with fingers.

Hospital records show that every
time you cut a corn you Invito locK-
Jaw or blood poison, which Is neediest;,
says a Cincinnati authority, who tolls
you that a quarter ounce of a drug
called freezone can be obtained at lit-
tle cost from the drug storo but JS
sufficient to rid one's feet of every
hard or soft corn or callus.

You simply apply a few drops of
on a tender, aching corn and

soreness is instantly relieved. Short
ly the entire corn can ba lifted out.
root and all, without pain.

mis drug Is sticky but dries at once
and is claimed to just shrivel up any
corn without inflaming or even irri-
tating the surrounding tissue or skin.

If your wife wears high heela aha
will be glad to know ol till j.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR RUNT Or sale, meat market In
(.rants Pass. Finest equipped shop
nnd best location In town. For par-
ticulars address Mrs. Minnie e,

203 Bulges St., Grants
Pass, Ofcgon. 9li

FOR SALE Stork of general mer
chandise Will Invoice around $2,-50- 0

with fixtures. I will rent build-
ing for a term of years at a very
low rent, or sell at option of pur-
chaser. Good country trade nnd a
bnrgaln for the right man. Address
Box 71, Ilutte Falls. Oregon. 117

FOR SALE KEAIi E8TATB

FOR HAL10 Will sell 34 ncres deep
black soil near Medford sultahlo
for alfall'n, all below Irrigation
ditch, cleared and fenced. Price
only $115 per acre. Term possible.
E. S. Tumy, .2 10 tlarnott-Core- y

building. 100

FOR SALE Or might exchange for
other clear property, farming land
fruit land, stoekranches, timber
land, from $10 per acre up, on long
time, easy payments. Address uoid
Ray Realty Co.

FOR SALE Farming land, fruit
land, stock rancbos, timber land,
from $10 per ncre up, on long
time, easy payments. Address Gold

liny Realty Co.

HELP W A NTI-- ; I) M A 1,15

WANT Kl.) .Man by Iho month on
ranch, close In. Box O. 11., Mall
Tribune. 96

WANTED Man and wtfn for work
on ranch. Phono 40S-.I-

WANTED Young men eighteen
years and over. All summer work.
Good pay. Box factory. Frult- -

Supply Co.. Hill f'.'il. 9S

CLEARANCE SALE
on all

WHITE CANVAS
and BUCK

SHOES and PUMPS
at

SCHMIDT'S
"Good Shoes"

FOlt RENT Furnished Apt. summ
rates. The Berban. Phono 938--

FOlt RENT One completely furnlsii-e- d

apartment nt Hotel Holland.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED-732-.I- 2. Plain sewing done. Phono

WANTH1) .1000 pounds of poultry
weekly.' We assure yon fair treat-
ment and highest prices in the city.
Get our trade and cash prices. War-
ner, Wortman & Gore.

WANTED To buy stock hogs. Phone
W. R. Lamb, Medford. 97

WA.NTED Teams for orchard work.
Mlra Vista Orchard, phono 5!)7J::.

WANTED Fruit press in good or
der. Phono 14 1'o evenings. MS

WANTED Stockmen, wanted beef
and feeders. Those having samo
Phone J. II. Carlton, 100

WANTED Hay to balo for power
baler, first class work. Call II. 1).
Powell. PJiono Ashland 4F1U, on
Mlra Vista orchard. Phone B97-J-

WANTED Bring us your eggs and
Poultry, we pay cash. Meilroru
Poultry and Egg Co.

WANTED Houses to move. Phono
48S-- or 4RH--

IX)ST

LOST Classes in ease, near Norfli
Oakdalo. Return to Mall TribniMi
and receive reward. 9'i

LOST Child's plain gold band braeo- -

let, very dear to loser. Reward.
Mrs. F. B. Chapman, Medford Ho-

tel. 6

MONEY TO LOAN-

TO LOAN Small sums to loan on
A-- l farm property. Carkin and
Taylor.

MONEY TO LOAN On good secur-

ity. Phono 647-.- I. .1. 11. Andrews.
Medford Business Collcgo lildg..
Room 2.

MONEY TO LOAN From $1000 to
$5000 on hand to loan at 7 per
cent, on good farm security. Earl
Tumy, 210 Gnrnett-Core- y I31dg. tf

MONEY TO LOAN Money to loan
on Medford property. Ea3y month-
ly payments. See D. R. Wood.

BUSINESS DIKECTOBT

Accountant.

E,'M. WILSON Cortlt'lcd Public Ac-

countant, room 411, M, F. & II.
Bldg., Medford, Oregon.

Auslo Supplies

LAHER ATJTO SPRING CO.; We
are operating the largest, olilefii
and best equipped plant In tho Vfv

elfio northwest. Use our spiinpl
when others fall. Sold under writ-to- n

guarantee. 34 North Fifteenth
St.. Portland, Ore.

Attorneys
PORTER J. NEFF- - Attorney at lw,rooms 8 and 9, Modford National

Bank Building.

A. E. REAME3 Lawyer.
Corey bldg.

Collections

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We
collected some accounts 14 years
old. We know bow to get Ihe
money. The Bullock Mercnntllt
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3. Has
kins' lildg., 210 E. Main st.

Dentists
DR. T. T. SHAW Dentist. Over Dan.

tela Clothing Store In rooms for-

merly occupied by Dr. Junes. Phono
92--

Kngluoer aufl Contractor
FRED N. CUM MINGS Engineer nnd

contractor. 404 M. F. & H. Bid?.
Surveys, estlmntes, Irrigation dnsliu
ago, orchard and land Improvement

Ciarlmgo
UAHHAUM Get your premlfles

cleaned up for the summer. Call
on the city garbago wagons fi1
good service. Phoue 874-L- . t.
Y. Allen.

Instruction In Mulo
FRED ALTON HAiOUT-Teac- her ol

piano and harmony. Halght Miistfc
Studio, 401 Garuott-Coro- Bldi;,
Phone 72.

Insurance
EARL S. TUMY General Insurance

office. Fire. Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Plate Glass, Contract
and Surety Bonds. Excellent com-

panies, good local service. No. 210
Garnott-Coro- Bldg.

Physlclnns nnd Sur-on- s

DR. W. W. IrOVVAKO oaieopa-.n'- e

physician. SO.') Gamett Corey build-
ing. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. EM MENS Physician ou4
Burgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Kyes sclcu.
tlflcally tested and glimnes sup
piled. Oculist and Anilst for H. P.
R. R. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phone I.C7.

and Publishers
Mkil FO R ) I'iUNrnNCObmrTh

best equipped printing office In
Southorn Oregon; Hook binding,
loose leaf ledgnrs, btlllug eyslemw,
etc. Portland prices. 27 Noun
Kir St.

Transfer
10 ADS TUANSHiH tiiORMiiO CO.

Office 42 North I'iont st. Plmiie
815. Piices right, bjivice

What girl or woman hasn't heard
ot lemon juice to remove complexion
blemishes; to bleach the skin nad to
bring out tho roses, the freshness and
the hidden beauty? But lomou juice
alone Is acid, therefore Irritating, and
should be mixed with orchard white
this way. Strain thru a fine cloth the
Juice of two fresh lemons Into a bot
tle containing about three ounces of
orchard whlto, then shake welt and
you have a whole quarter pint of skin
and complexion lotion nt about the
cost ono usually pays for a small jnr
of ordinary cold creain. Be sure to
strain tho lemon julco so uo pulp gets
Into tho bottlo, then this lotion will
remain pure and fresh for months.
When applied dally to the faco, neck,
arms and hands It should help to
blench, clear, smoothen and beautify
the skin.

Any druggist will supply three
ounces of orchard whlto ut very little
cost and tho grocer has tho lemons.

FOB SALE MKSCEMiANEOUS

FOR SALE Tonts, good condition,
Blze 8x14, low prices. Phone 755.

101

FOR SALE Or trado, an orgnn, solid
walnut caso, excellent tone. Mrs.
J. 13. Weaver, Talent, Oregon. 97

'OR SALE Cborrles, Royal Ann
Bins and plo. L. 13. Kent, 818 E.
Main.

FOlt SALE liulck Six, good condi
tion, run 3000 miles, $975, it taken
at once. Power Auto Co. 97

FOR S A 1,1- 2- 12x14 tent. 329 North
Uartlett. 97

FOR SALE Cheap for cash,
senger automobile In first class
condition. (Nearly new tiros.' For
demonstration call 1 !)!- -, 2 or see
II. F. Meador, 013 Cathorlne St. 91)

FOR SALE White Holland turkeys.
Trio, also young poults. J. H. Ful
ler, Oakmont Farm, Talent. 97

FOR SALE White Wyandottes. Fan
cy stock. J. 11. Fuller, Oakmont
Farm, Talent. 97

FOR SALE Set double work harness
complete. Phone 851-- 98.

FOR SALE Largo size family rofrlg- -
erator in Al condition at DeVoe s,

FOR SALE Iling cborrles, 4c
pound on trees. 835 IS. Main
Phone 87!T-- 90'

FOR SALE Buffet, golden oak, 54
Inches. Phone 553-- J. 90

FOR SALE Royal Ann' cherries, 3c
on trees. Bings, tic nnd 7c. Ham-
ilton Orchards. Phono 381, Med
ford. Central IPoInt 383. 97

FOR SALE - - Loganberries. Phono
80-- 97

FOR SALE Cheap, second band one- -

cylinder Excelsior motorcycle. In-

quire Rogue RIvor Fruit & Pro-
duce association. 90

FOR SALE Ono Edison Dictaphone,
Model "D", practically new; also
supply unused records. Inquire
ltogue River Fruit & Produco as-

sociation. 9

FOK SALU lilVISSTOCK

FOR SALE' Fresh cow, gives 2 Mi

gallons por day. Price $55. Phono
32 98

FOR SALE llorso, very gentle, har
ness, Sludebuker buggy. 33 North
'Riverside. 90

"OR SALE- Gray mare In gooif con-

dition, sound nnd gentlo. Bargain.
4 17 Woodstock St. 97

FOR SALE Good all round work
maro and Baddle pony. Call 2H.li.

100

FOR SALE A iNo. 1 fresh Jersey
cow, heifer calf; also throo rat
Shorthorn stcors. A. P.
Cougar, 2 miles north of Jackson-
ville. U

FOR SALE Duroc Swine. Two or
three young brood sows. J, II. Ful

ler, Oakmont Farm, Talent. 1)7

FOR SALE Registered Jerseys. Sev
oral cholco cows, calves, etc., at
reasonable prices. J. H. Fuller,
Oakmont Farm, Tulont. Phono
7F11. 97

FOR SALI'J Tweuty-flv- or 30 head
of good stock cattle; no Jersey.
Fred Hlurgls, Trail, Oregon. 103

FOR SALE Or trade, for good cow

a gasoline ouglno and two Inch ro-

tary pump; also piping'. Box W. H.,
Tribune office. 90

FOR SALE Young Durham cow nnd
calf. A. W. Cook, 11. 2, Box 5S,
Medford. 90

FOR BALK Four -- year-old

Jersey cow. Has tent of
5.S; fresh six months; giving 2 Mi

gulloiiB per day now. No phone.
Janes Bros., east of city reservoir.

FOR SALE - Team of horses, tinlween
1100 and 1201) pounds npleco, 5 0

head Angora goals. AililrefK
son Hard, Gen. Del., Medford, Ore

9'roii.

FOlt It TINT HOUSES

FOR RKNT modern bun-

galow, big sleeping porch, all mod-

ern conveniences. Dr. E. II. Por-
ter. '

TOR RENT Modern five-roo- house
nnd garage. Phono 37Q--

FOR RENT Furnished and unfur-
nished houses. Employment Agen-
cy, M, A. Hador, 123 East Main,

(Continued from Page One.)

ly in eastern Washington and Idaho.
From Butte, Mont., where tlie ptcs-e-

situation first rained prominence
reports seemingly indicnlo a settle-

ment of tlio mine strike within the
near future. Dissension has broken
out among the different striking
elements nnd a mass meeting will bo

held Sunday to decide whether a

portion of the men who struck in

sympathy will return to their tasks.
The International Timber Workers

union, a branch of the I. W. W.,
which has tbrentcned a strike in the
rich lumbering district about Grays
Harbor, Wn., failed to meet mill men
and loggers at n conference they
previously demanded to be held not
later than yesterday. The employers
sjieclnred last night no overtures had
been made since the original demand,
presented July 6.

Guards Descrllw Deportation.
DOUGLAS, Ariz., July 13. Two

hundred and fifty armed guards who
escorted the I. W. W. and their sym-

pathizers from Bisbee yesterday re-

turned to Douglas this morning in
day coaches attached to a regular
west bound passenger train on the
El PaBO and Southwestern railroad.
They reported they had left their
charges at Hermanas, N. M.

The guards expressed the opinion
that a number of the deported men
had been able to drop off the train
during the night, escaping In the
darkness. The country thru which
the train passed Is practically a des-

ert.
When the guards loft the deport-

ed men at Hermanas they said they
placed a freight car on a siding near-

by containing a quantity of food and
water. , :.'t

Cursed nnd Yelled.
"We had no trouble with the men

lft) were taking away," Bald one of
the deputies. "The men contented
themselves with cursing and yelling
threats at us as we left them."

W. B. Cleary, an attorney of BIs-be- e,

who was deported with the oth-

ers, made a speech to the men when
the train reached Hermanas, urging
them to make the best of the con-

dition in which they found them-

selves, 1

A number of the guards who live
in Douglas left the train here, while
the others aboard proceeded to Bis-be- e.

The guards reported that they had
found an I. W. W. leader on the pas-

senger train with them after they left
Hermanas. The man was put off as
soon as he was discovered.

County officers are prepared to
meet any effort that the deported
ones might make to return to either
Douglas or BIsbee. A number of citi-

zens had been sworn In as deputies
and preparations made to sound a

riot call. When Chief of Police East
learned that only the guards were

aooard the returning train he coun
termanded these orders.

Guard the Highways.
The guards said they left Herman

as at 1:30 a. m. after sidetracking the
cars containing the Industrial Work-

ers of the World. They rode to El
Paso on the engine, caboose and a car

of the special train. At ElPaso they
boarded the regular train to DouglaB.

fevery highway into Bisbee is

guarded and no Industrial workers of
the World or sympathizer will be per
mitted to pass, according to telephone
massages received here. Guards also
are stationed at Osborn, the junction
for the Bisbee and Warren district,
and I. W. W. Men coming Into that
station will be turned back, it was
announced. ,

HERMANAS, N. M July 13. W.
B. Cleary, a widely known Arizona at
torney, who was among those deport
ed from Bisbee yesterday, In a statu-m-

to newspapermen today main
tained most of the exiles here are

"citizens, taxpayers and many of
them are subscribers to liberty
bonds."

Thirteen hundred and sixty-tw- o

men are here. They have purchased
the entire stocw of the one little store
in town and now are practically with

out food.

COI.ntWS, X. M, July 13. The

nrmy of I. W. W. deported from His-be- e

yesterday and whose special
train of cattle curs and box ears
was sidetracked at Hermanns, N. M.,

late last night, left Hermanns during
the forenoon, and is strung out for

a mile or more along the railroad
track, walking east in this direction,

according to reports received here.

lielying on Ibis information, Co-

lumbus citizens turned out heavily
armed to repel any "invasion." The
situation of the deported persons
was described as desperate. Her-

manas, a railroad station surrounded
the stamps.by a few houses, bad no supplies


